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Ws an assured, for tbe fiftieth time,
Out thrift U serfoct accord between
itraatand HrWtow.

Thk centennial vtar wn inhered lu by
risurlng of belli, bouflrH; lliumln.itlons,
torchlight processions, Ac, Ac., lu most
ef the large cities and towns In the coun
try. Tho aplrlt of "0 was abroad in the

' land and patriotism wan nbove par.

A Chicago Timtt Washington dlpateh
nays that a new bill hat been prepared In

the Interest of the Southern Pacific rail-

road ; that it will be presented at nil early
day, and that It meet i with the approval ol

majority of the Tactile railroad ronimlt-te- e.

The bill wns prepared by a Southern
congressman, not a member of the com-

mittee.

JOYVE.
Though lost to sight behind the liars of

a prison, Joyce manages to keep himself
before tbe people by means of his icn.
He is bow engaged In wrltlus; an "auto-
biography" which will soon be published,
aid many of Ids poems nro having a run
through the paper which they would

ever have enjoyed If their author had
stuck to straight whisky.

AX IHPWmiBII.l'l'Y.
Mrs. Joyce is now In Washington,

where she Is soliciting a clerkship- - Mrs.
Joyce says she ought to have n clerkship
from Secretary Urlstow, because he has
been the means of putting her husband
i.i the penitentiary, and has thus deprived
ucrol Ills support. The Secretary should
have a care. If he begins to provide
places tor the wives of all the whisky
ring thieves, the treasury department
will be overrun.

THE WEATHER.
It is a little mean yes, more, it is

downright shabby of the weather to go
back on Tice in the way it has done.
From the thirtieth of December to the
twelfth ot January or thereabouts, the
weather was to be very cold according
to Tice and here wo have blue ckles,
bright sun, blades oi grass springing up
here and there, and adventurous Uower
budding and blossoming as though It
ware May instead of January. What doe."
Tice think of. it

IsEMNU.
The arrest of this gentleman for con-

spiracy against tbe government will sur-
prise his friends. Hough lu manner, and
oomewhat overbearing, he was believed
to be tho soul of honor by those who
kaew alia beat, and we do not wish to
believe that he cannot prove himself to
be imioccat of the charges that now rest-upo-

bis fair lame. It may be that he Is
guilty or whisky dishonesty, for this In
a disease that has claimed victims In the
most unexpected place, but we hope not.
We looked upon Mm as a man too honest
to remain in the Republican party, nud
aowtohave this Idol broken will ho a
dislllution w --."
THE :UEMTVCKY BEN ATOKtllll.

Tbe legislature of Kcutucky Is now
in session and the most exciting, if not
the most important work beiore It, Is the
election of a United States senator. Sen-

ator Stephens is a candidate for
aud in the race are "Ccrro Gordo"

Williams, Hon. James B. Beck of l.exl"
ton, Ifoa. Isaac di.tii n Louisville,
and Uov. Leslie. A correspondent of the
Louisville Commtreial, writing from
Frankfort, says that Gen Williams will
lead and after htm will fellow Stephen-

son. Beck. Caldwell and Leslie. The
name ot Beck does not
appear amoag those who voted for or
those who voted against the back-pa- y

resolution, but lie took the money and
this fact will tell against him in the sen-

atorial contest.

BPENCER.Or ALABAMA.
The investigating committee of the

Alabama legislature appointed to exam
ine into the record of United States Sena
tor Spencer, of that State, have concluded
their labors. The result shows Spencer
to be a true blue ltadical. The report
proves that "during the election of mem-
bers of tbe legislature, he abused tho
.army, postoftice and Internal reyonuo de
partments of the government, brought
the evlli of war upon the people, caused
them to flee from their homes, prostituted
bJi office to corrupt United States olllclals,
farced his appointees to pay money and
commit crime, all to secure his election
to the United States Senate. If one half
of what the committee report Is true,
Spencer Is one of the greatest scoundrels
1 Alabama, and deserves a cell In the
penitentiary instead of occupying a seat
in the United States Senate."

A BMABT BOY.
Jimmy Blancliarel is not Charley Boss,

but he It a very smart, a very capable boy
In tact, of whom the Chicago 7Ymm truth
fully remarks that he would make a very
superior New York Sun reporter. Jimmy
Blaucharu was found all alone on a rail
road train at Nashua, N. 11., a few days
ago, by a coadactor, who "saw in him
a possible Cliarlie Ross," and straight-wa- y

proceeded to question him, Jimmy
Is aeyen or eight years old. In answer to
the cenducUr'i questions, he said he had
lived In Philadelphia ; had been away
worn mere about three years ; had gono
war in company with two men in

'cIom carriage; had got into a steamer
with them and had VOue to England ; had
aeon tbem steal watches; knew
Mother and Douglas, and had seen them

watcaos and rob banks; hi name
was Charlie Rot aad be bad been called
JkB Tinerty by Mother and Douglas;

toitel soea WoeterveU'a name in n stove
tfpo ww, etc. etc. Tue boy was put on

ill !, Vermont, and the conduc--t
iNMltM story published lu the news.

,t g! the people ol the

ui f
'I'll,

Wl oJUoycd the sensation of I,.

having Cliarlle rtos among tbom.
The noxt day, tho conductor, the editors
and the people discovered that Jimmy
Blancliard was n rcry smart boy of hU
age ; that he knew tho story ol Charlie
Hots by heart and that he had assumed
the character for tho purpose of having
"tun," and he had It.

the r.w vei.irme or the 1.1V.
IKU AUK.

The number of f.illtll,i lAr'nxj Ajt for
the week ending Jan. 1, which begins its
one hundred and twenty-eight- h volume,
contain', among other good thins?
story translated for Its pages from tho
Plait -- Dotheh ot Fritz Koutr-r-; and in
surrecdhig numbers a now storv by the
author ot John linllfrx, Ocntlcuiau,"
and other choice fiction, by Win. Black,
author of the "Prince ot Thule." Miss
Thackeray, etc., are to appear. In scl
usee, politic.', theology, and general lite
ratlin1, Important in tides nro al
ready announced for speedy publication
by Prof. Max M idler (on National cducu
tion) ; Cardinal Manning (on the Pope and
Magna Oliarta) ; Francis Uallou, F. 1!

S. (on the theory of Heredity) ; Peter
Bayne (on Walt Whitman' Poems)
Kdwnrd A. Freeman (ou the Truo Turk
ish Question) ; Or. W. B. Carpenter, the
eminent scientist ; lit, Hon. W. E. (ilml
stone: W. (Jlflbrd Palgraye mid other
aud It Is safe to say that the important
contributions to current literature of t lie

ablest writers of Kurope, and especially
of Great Britain, will cnntlniin to bo pre
sentedlu The l.itxng Age with a complete
uess aud cheapness considering Its
amount of reading elsewhere unat-

tempted. Ill 1'ict, they are otherwise
hardly accessible, in their entirety, to the
great number of American readers.

Tho present number being tho llrst of

the new year Is n good one with whlcl
to begin a subscription; nud to every one
who would keen abreat of the bes
thought of the time the periodical 1 a

almost Indlspeuslble one. For llfty-l- w

numbers: of slxty-lo- ur largo page eacl
(or more than 11,000 pages n year) the sub
scrlntlon price (SS) Is low, while for
$10 DO the publishers oiler to send any
one ot Uio American $1 monthlies or
Weeklies with the Lhlmj Age lor n year
both postpaid. Littell & Guv, Boston
arc the publishers.

A t'H AB.llTEKlBTH; OKOIIII.E
A correspondent ol the Ylcksburg Un

altl, who signs himsclt Hampden,
plauds the suggestion which has been
made to Invite (jueen Victoria to purtlci
pate In the Centennial celebration in

applause, however, Is in a
spirit of sarcasm. He wants tho Queen
to visit America ; he wants her to look on
the great, free, hearty and prosperous
North, and then he wants her to go South

to Mississippi and ga.e on the retro
gression, the shrinkage nud comparative
leanness of the State. Ho then pictures
what her majesty would see there that
is, what Hampden says she would see
there: An executive department with
"a foreigner, a stranger, an interloper
and nn Intruder, n military uini- -
an adventurer" nt of u " H'ls-lalur- e

composed ot "an Ignorant nnd
brutish rabble," nnd a mixture of "dirt
aud Democracy" in allelic political affairs
ot the Kt ate. Hampden elaborates these
Ideas in true Southern style nud then
turns Ills nttentn ! - ' ' --

which he wants the Queen to contem-

plate, also, for the purpose of picking out
Itsdefects, and when she is through, he
wants her to ask herself cnudidly what
there 1 lo be proud of In a centennial
Republic liko tills; he wants her to go
borne and tell her people hoiv much hap-

pier, freer aud safer wo would be if we had
n miutroon like iici.-tl- f, Instead o! a "low-
bred, drunken, Missouri woodcliopper
and Illinois leather dealer for a master."
He wants her to tell hsr people this :

That thoughtful and reflective men-long- -time

Democrats (ioi0 undeceived
believe the Republic a signal failure, mid
Ciesarism, with its convulsive and bloody
ciianges, only a uimg oi nine, sure to
come, In the not far-oi- l future. Some of
as begin to see plainly, tuat we want a
souu inroiie m rest on, insieau oi me
fickleness, tolly and frenzy ot a Demo-
cratic mob, ready at any time, from sec
tional prejuuice or oilier impulse to re
nounce uio COUSlllUIIOIl.

Aud if the Queen did visit Mississippi,
it would be a fitting conclusion to the
programme as laid down tor her by
Hampden, that she should be permitted
to look ou him nud Ills like lu the State.
She would find lu them to as great n de-

gree as in the ignorant rabble, the re
sponsibility for tin) past condition of
all'ulrs in their State ; she would tlud, not
men, who, taking hold or dilllcultles,
master tlieiu, but a set ol grumblers nud
fuult-llnder- who, like the Lotus Haters,
find no pleasure in the war with evil ; she
would tlud lu them a (also

standard of public virtue and
capability, a standard which can sue i.e
merit lu worth, lu mind or lu character
which springs from the people, and which
would keep the bhoeuiaker, the wood-chopp- er

aud the leather dealer out of
public ofllces to which only "gentlemen"
should be eligible, nud she would
find that thteo are the men
wim "trout ooiiii tiirune to rest
on." These are a few of tho things
Queen Victoria would llnd, and being a
"virtuous, exalted nud pure-minde- d wo- -
man," she would lay the blame of Missis-
sippi's condition, wheie, in a measure, it
justly belongs.

EDITORIAL NOTEN.
Qulucy is troubled with tliu snmll- -

pox. The board of health is moving ou it
President Grant has only one more

New lear In tho White House If the
third term goes up.

Gen. G. B. MeClellau is soon to as
sume a prominent place In the manage-
ment of the Baltimore and Ohio rail-

road.
Cardinal Manning, lu n recent lec-

ture, said that lu no country in tho world
was tho administration of Justice more
unimpeachable than in Kugland.

Col. Lee, who has been chosen to
read the Declaration of independence at
iho Centennial, Is at present practising
law at Milwood, Va. Mr. Lee wiih an
oillcerln the Confederate arms.

New Vork Tribun'i "On tho whole,

the opponent, of Mr. Morrison have made

mess of it, In attacking turn on tne
ground that he cannot mako fpccehc?. T
The reply that tils Inability comes irom a

bullet holo through Ids lung', made id

Fort DonuUon, seems to up efleetlvc.
The marriage ot Miss Msggle II.,

blest daughter of Hon. Jeflern I 'avis,
to Mr. J. Addtoti Hayes, Jr., cjshlcr of

the State National Bank of Memphis

took place In that city on Saturday morn
ing. The newly married pair will tiuc
bridal trip North.

Enhance i Hon. Wm. It. Monuon,
chairman of the Ways nnd Means Com
mlttee of the House, at the Congressional

eleeflon received every vote III his own

eountv (Monroe) and carried Madison
and St. Clair (the balance of the Seven
teeutli district) by an overwhelming ma

jority, although they arc botli strongly
I'epublicini counties.

The printers of the Philadelphia
quiver set up "The Night before Clirit
mas" Iweulv-seve- n years uuo, and tne
poem has been kept standing eicr since.
aud was printed In that paper from the

original types llrst used In 18ISt Clement
C. Moore Is a favorite poet In tho Lnnuivtt
ofllee, and that paper proline to hand
him itnwn lii Mils manner to the latest
lioxferlty.

Chicago Time: "Carpenter, who
will bo relieved from duty as governor of
lown in n few days, has been ollercd the
second coinptrollershlp; Reuben Wil-

liams, of Fort Wayne, the deputy comp
tiollershlp, and O. II. Irish, ot Nebraska
the olllce of third auditor of the treasury
at Wash nston. Theso places were
vacated by the Sugg Fort and Wltkowsk
steals, in pnlng which the late Inciim
bents were proved to lie criminally negli
gent, If nothing worse

CITY COUNCIL.

Ailjminiril Meellnif.

Col'NCM. t'HAMIII'.ll,
Caiiio, I i.i.., Dec. ill, IST'i.

Present Ills Honor Mayor Winter; anil
Aldermen llalliday, Lancaster, Poller
Rlttenhoine. Satin, Thlstlewood, Wr.ght
and Vociim 8.

Alderninn llalliday moved the rcvwal
ordinances be taken up nnd put u;iou

their passage. Carried.
On motion of Alderman llalliday,

chapter 1, of ordinance 1, was adopted.
On motion ol Alderman llalliday,

chapter 2, of ordinance 1, was adopted.
On motion of Alderman Thlstlewood,

chapter :i, of ordinance 1, was adopted
Alderman Lancaster moved to amend

sections, chapter 4, 8n as to read $1000.

Lost.
On motion of Aldcriu.iu llalliday,

chapter I, ot ordinance 1, was adopted.
Alderman llalliday moved to amend

chapter 5, of ordinance 1, by'addlng the
folllowing section: Section 78, it shall
be unlawful for any person or iiersons to
cry out the sale of any niliclc of any
kind whatever, on auy street or avenue of
said city of Cairo, and any person

(tils section shall be lined a sum
not less than live uor more than ten dol-

lars for each and every offence, provided
nothing herein contained Mian prevent
any regular licensed auctioneer from pur-
suing his vocation-- , or lo Interfere with
the public sain of real estate by tin -- tec.

On motion of Alderman TliMlewood
chapter 5, of ordinance 1, was adopted.

On inollon ol Aldei injui llalliday chap-

ter i, of ordinance 1, was adopted.
On motion of Alderman Saup chapter

7, of ordinance 1, was adopted.
Aldcruinu Parker and took his cat.
Ou motion of Alderman Thistluwood

chapters, of ornluancu 1, was adopted.
Alderman Saup moved to reconsider

the, vote ou commission merchants', dis

tillers', and brewers' license. Carried by
Hie followlug vote :

Ayes llalliday, Lancaster, Pinker,
Rltteuliouse, Saup, Thlstlewood, Wiight
and Yoeuni 8.

Nays i'atler 1.

On motion of Alderman Thlstlewood,
the blank In section 11, chapter U, was
tilled for brewers, $25, and distillers, $25.

Ou motion of Alderman HallMay,
chapter !, of ordinance 1 , was adopted.

Ou motion of Alderman llalliday,
chapter 10, ot ordinance 1, was adopted.

On motion of Alderman ltittcnliou-e- ,

chapter 11, of ordlnnnce 1, was adopted.
Ou motion of Adermau llalliday, chap-

ter 12, of ordinance 1, was adopted.
On motion of Alderman llalliday, chap

ter 13, of ordinance 1, was adepted.
On motion ol Alderman Thlstlewood,

chapter 11, of ordlnanco 1, yas adopted.
Aiaerman naiiiiiay moved to amend

section 0, chapter IS, by striking out the
word "warehouses" and inserting "pur-
poses" alter "railroads." Carried.

On motion of Alderman Puller, chapter
IB, of ordinance I, was adopted.

Un motion ol Alderman Saup, chanter
10, of ordinance 1, was adopted.

On motion tit Alderman Ilallidav.
chapter 17, of ordinance 1, wns adopted.

On motion of Alderman Ilallidav.
chapter 18, ol oidlnance 1, was adopted.

un motion ol Alderman llalliday,
chapter It), ot ordinance I, was adopted.

On motion of Alderman llalliday,
chapter 20, of ordlnanco 1, wa adopted.

Aldcriuaii llalliday moved that chap-
ter 1 to 20, Ineltishc ul Hu, levied ordi-
nance be adopted and numbered one.
Lon by the following vole :

A.vcs-llalll- day, lliilenliouse, Tlilstle-woo- tl

and Wright 4

Nays-Lanca- ster, i.lllk,r ,. s
nnd N oeum fi. '

On motion of Aldcr.ua.. T hUtiewoo.lcouncil adjourned.
W. V. Axi.uv, City Clerk.

IMoIiiIiiiii ,t lnrlii,-iH,lii- .

The partnership heretofore existing
between lames K. Lane and V, M. Ward
denlers In wood aud coal, lias this day
been dissolved by mutual consent, r, m.
Ward retiring from the business. Parties
Indepted to the firm aro requested lo set-
tle with James IC. Lane, who will pay all
claims against the Urni.

"'' K. Lank.
F. M. Waiiu.

Cairo, III., Dec. Ill, 187o.

BRISTOW'S PERIL.
.sw

he I'niinal Mve n Man h
is I'rnlMHl i,v I "e .i'npiir.

IKtoln Hip WicliliiKtiui hiuni'lr, Ailnihilsliii- -

Thcro Is not n scrap ti evidence any
where that President (rant lias fever
sought personally or ollUally to Interfere
with the prosecution oi punishment of
either of tlio nbove-mcnloue- olllclils.
Ho may have expresse.i us coiiiidcnct ol
the entire Innocence of In private secre-
tary, and there can lie lltie doubt t lint lie
honestly believes him b bo guiltier
in opinion wmcu ins ini ami inti-mnl- r-

relations with (Iciienl llabeock.and
his confidencu in his inte;nty rully lus-
tily. But certain Deinorntlc nnd

independent. loiirutis are tiiklnt the
present occasion to lull and pinlso
Secretary Itristowiit lliohpHiseol he- -
hieui liiaui, ami in icpcsein, nui as
.standing alone in llie llg)l against1 the
wlilskv iIiil'. opposed lit the president
and oilier members of hi) cabinet.! It is
an old adage tliat It Is liuler to til tra-
duced than praised liy'your eninilc.
While It Is not prohibit that Seilvlnry
Brislow has sought (lie filsouie ihttery
ofthee ciieuilcs of the lepubllcni pat ty
and of llie administratis, It is iiiverthe-les- s

a misfortune to liln that tlley are
attempting to ice h( good name as
a club to baiter nt 1 if administration.

It is Scca-tnr- Bris-
low Is onlv kent In .lis prceit position
by the temper of tP public mind and the
presenei! oi n iienrvniiic noi;sc oi

Th so who know the pre.s-hbn- t

of the l uled Slates need not In
told that he neV hesitates to dlschurin
any public duty There can no qiieollon
tnai secretary s posiuon in tin1
cabinet depend on tho will of the presi
dent. It wis ho who selected
him I loin private life, llrst
to the iittoriey-genernlsh- lp and then
secretary of tie treasury. He. no doubt,

i l'nll ennliionee III Ills nlillltv. Inloir.
rlty and lordly to the administration,
niiil the iirals ol the.'n Journals Is doubt
less us iinnoyng to Secretary Brlstow n
they lire siislclous to the'publle. .so
maiiv emineit men, in the history ol Hie
country diubg the past few years, have
been politicly, wrecked by thu delusive
praise of tllsl same class ol political
iiylirlds. tlia llie people have tome to
look wllli mi prion upon any man whoe
acts meet llifir commendation.

j

WASHINGTON.

Tlie Slilcinl 4'lllitllN t'oiiiiiiiKHlnii Hit..
oiio.ouu it inior ol Hit, Hullo,!
Nlnlt-- 'lie liaut I'lirixh 'nr.
WasiiixiiW-V- , January 2. Counsel who

have lnulnos before thu United States
and Mcxicn comuiNsiou say that the
sum nwarid to Mexican (.'1117.018 will
probably 1; two million dollars, ami to
citizens o' the L'nltcd Slates between
live mllllitis and six millions. Accord-'n-g

to lie terms of k treatv the
United Sales will give credit to the Mex-ca- n

L'ov.rnnu.-n-t for thu amount whicli
will linaly be awarded to its cltl.eus, to
jo paid :o" them by Mexico, nnd the sum
hie bv Mexico to the citizens of the
United Slates will be paid by this govern
nentlnnunual Installments ot S.;I0(),0()0

n gold or Its equivalent.
Tin: coi'ut

i lll resume Its session when
l is expected an opinion lu tbo Grant
larlsh cae, involving thu couslitutloii
'iity of tho enforcement net, will be de
I'lHfl-ll- .

Secictarv Belknap left Washington last
iL'ht for Iowa.

-

, S:i)l Ni-li- l In it HuilllrllKii.
.Coi.i.miius. (.. Jan. 2. Lottie Peters,

who threw her new-bor- n babe over u wait
i,Un iliu rivui-1)- . villi, on 'I'lmrsdav lliglit,
where it was afterward loiiud dead, died
herself y In gnat agony, anil ru
mors are abroad that her end was hast
ened by violent iiuyiur.. '1 ho e hlefof ,v"
deatli eliarged that Lee II. Myers, a well-know- n

young lawyer of litis city, was (ho
liiiutr ui mi; ( Mini, ral lies wiio occupy
room! udloillillL' those of .Miss l..l (tl'fl L.Ot
that Myers was with tho girl a -- hort time
preeenrig nerdeaiii. 'j'lio coroner does
not Seel to think it neeessnrv I. I, .1.1
my lnriiest. savlnr tlmtlie n.n
woman tied Irom exposure and want of
proper iieaimeiit alter lier child was
born; but the police think thntU
stances attiiidlng her death sufllcioii't to
wnrrnnt ni inrpiest nnd critical exainina- -
lion into ui tne c rciimstnneos r,r i,..,.
sickness mil terrible dentil. Tho police
nn- - iMnuuii'iur Myers

HtrkN'H i:iiilipxKlpnitiii.
IlltlK.!.). Jan 1 Tho amount, nl

llork'S (li'alcatlou Is. as I'm- - nu (.nn Iw,

gleaned iron tbo present stato of his
treasurer's books, !?U50.000. Itork was
at Clifton, Ontario, lust night, Just
across llio lorder. His iironerty has
been nttacliet by the slierlli; nnd the
banking otllci ot Leon, Boik & Co.
closed.

.NolUc.
Wo will pay ii bills contracted by any

einployo of Tin: Bui.i.uti.v, unless tho-

same is made our, written order signed
uy llie president or secretary of the com-
pany, and wu will weept no orders given
by an employe of the company, for any
purpose whatsoever.

1 O.tlltO BUILUTI.V COMl'ANV.
Nivember 10. 1875. u

Tor Mule.
Hmfuut'd Urlts, (line) $1 50

" (coarse.. ., 1 50
Hominy 4 20

NewiOrlcans Sugar. ..7 8&'J
New) Orleans Molasses 5MGS

C. M.Howk&Bko.,
11)4 Ohio Lcee, Cairo.

I'or Rule.
Choice Minnesota potatoes at 00 cents

per bushel ;eggs, 25 cents per dozen
currants, 10 ftuts per pound j nnd a large
supply of fresh groceries always on hand
at low prlc(s.ciiolco butter a specially.

1 L. II. Mviiiis.
Tl.o lly llitkery.

Attention I (kllcd lo thu card of the
City Bakery, to bu found In this Issue,
Mr. llcbs.iel.cr the proprietor, has by
Industry and lair dealing, established a
lucrative business. When you want any-
thing in his lli.oglre hhu u call.

j
Keilioved,

A. Ilalley his removed to his nuw
store room, 113 Commercial avenue, to

Wlntei'i Block, and noxt door to
tie Arab engiim house, where he will bu
P eased to see all his old customers and
as many new ones.

Tliry'vtt Uol II.
Kor every deserlpllon of lino and hcmi-tll- ul

jewelry, of thu very latest patterns
aid styles, go to Ruder Brothers, corner
ol Klghth street and Washington iiveuue.
This llrm lias Jim received one of tho
largM and liest nock ever brought lo
Cairo which they are selling at the very
lowest prices. All will do well lo gly ii
them neall hefoie buying at other places.

LYNCH & HOWLETS

Real Estate Column
Voif RKNT.

Good dwelling house ou Walnut, be
tween Twenty-rcon- d nnd Twenty-thir- d

streets.
Tenements Nos. 2, Hand 4, ou Sev

enth street, west of Walnut.
Store-roo- corner Twentieth and

Poplar sticets.
iiusiness noiii! on i.evce, laieiy oc

cupied by Cunnlughaiii & Sllhvell.
Business house on Levee, near Sixth

street, lately occupied by Cros, Cole
man & Co.

Winter' Block-suita- ble for Hotel
Olllons or Business rooms cheap.

Tenements numbered 4, 7, 8 nnd 9, in
Winter's Row, 5 rooms each, for $10 per
month.

No. Ill (comer), $12 50 --7 rooms.
Cottage on Sixth street, near Wash

ington avenue t rooms SU) u month.
Store room In "Pilot House, lately

occupied k-- A. 11 alley.
- A good farm with good houses, oppn

site Cairo Haws farm cheap.
A small House west of Twenty-secon- d

street, near Pine, S4 per month.
Dwelling hoiic on Twellth, near

Walnut, 15 rooms.
Store room on Levee, above

street $20 per mouth.
Dwelling linu-- c on Sixtli street and

.leller.-i-m avenue.
I'niier Hour of brick building ou

Commercial nwuiic, above Tenth street,
verv desirable.

Rooms lu Mirlous parts ol the city.

Lands, in tracts to suit, near Cairo.
tf.S-l- S

Wniiiril
Everybody to kliov. thut the I'laie to gel

A -- mootli shne,
A :;uoil hli:unioo,
A hair-en- ',

Or MliytbhiK la tliut line,
Is at the (lUANP C K.N THAI. ItAllliKI

llol-- , uorucr Kiyhth mid Coiuiiierolal.
.1. (IKOIKIB STKINIIOUHB.

Mp or Iteill Kllil-- .

The undersigned oilers lor sale lots No,

12, Kl aud 1 1, hi block No. 21. lu tho city
of Cairo, together with n cottage situ
ated on said lots, at n low llgure. I'or
further Information, call at the residence
ot the undersigned. Juiik Sciikki..

ItiilrlieiV unit llrovi-r- s i:i-tiitiii-

Kluhtli street, between Waslilngton
ami Coinnierelal avenues. Louis Biat
tau, proprietor. (.rand lunch every
morning from 0 to 1 1 o'clock, and every
evening from ! to 11 o'clock. Will serve

oyster and oilier soups, roast meats
cheese, tripe, and all line cdihle thai
the market allords lu sea-o- Alwaj

on hand tho best beer, wine, and liquor
of nil kinds, to bo had anywhere. Cour
teous attention paid to all. Come an
see me. 12-- 2 Mill

, Fine SltM-k- .

Win. Millers desires io inform his pat
rons and tli- - public generally, that helm
now ou hand a large stock of French and
German Calf, Kip and Morocco, and
prepared lo manufacture, for store and
olllce wcur, the finest of Morocco or Call
Skin Shoes or Boots: and for farmery.
JiivMi, n.! .I... fiuriul!, II

French Kip stands above anything eve
offered in tills market. Ills Lasts mo of
mo latest styles, ami no can guarantee n
lit nudsiitislation to nil Ids patrons.

A ltciolillioii.
'llie Revolution as si mo burning

stoyo tor bituminous coal, needs no pull1
lug Irom tIiesub?orlbcraiid It never null
(smoke) itself. For durability, economy
nml beauty It cannot be excelled. Call at
my store where I have on in constant
use ami I shall bo happy to explain it
good working qualities, and 1 will alio
take pleasure lu referring (o many par
lies who nave it in use, and who pro
nounco it superior to any stovo thov hav
overused. U.W. IIkndkuso.n.

174 Commercial avenue, Cairo III.

A Mo. 1 l.nitiiflry.
It Is now conceded that Mrs. Coleman

the laundress, No. 12 Fourth street, be-

tween Washington A-- (Jomiiiorclal avenues,
has one of tho best conducted laundry es-

tablishments in the city, and landlords of
hotels and hoarding bouses n ill llnd It to
their sdvantago to call upon her.
Her prices are as follows : Hotel and
bonqdlug-hous- o w.iMiliif, 75 cents per
dozen. Fot piece work prices are
as follows: iSluglo shirt and col-

lar, 10c; per dozen 80c; socks tc; two col
lars, Be; two handkerchiefs, fc; vests 20c;
and all gentlemen's wear, 80c. per
dozen. Ladles' plain calico dre.ssc3, 25c;
calico dresses with extra trimmings, 50o ;

white dresses, $1 25c; iadisV underware,
fine and coarse, SI 00 per ozen.

Oyster, Fish
AND

GAMK DKPOT!
WIXTi:ilS III.Ol'K.

We will sell, hereafter, our goods at
the following prices, and solicit the pat-

ronage of tho public :

OYSlKlt.S.

Family brands, per can U5 cents,
Standards, per can 43 cents.
Select, per can 50 cents.
Select, extra, per can 55 cents.
Tub oysters, per 100 $1 00

risn.
Chicago Trout and White. ..11 els. per lb.
Game, Pan Fish. ... 10 nud 12 cts. per lb.

IIAMK

Of all descriptions constantly on hand.
consisting of wild turkey, squirrels and
venison.

(iuoci:im:s.
Family groceries very cheap lor cash.

T1JA AKDCOITKK
Made u specnlty. Give us a trial.

MPA'ltS,
Cheaper than the cheapest.

Recpcctfully,
Wt. Wi.MKit, .In.. X Co.

Administrator Hotico.
IjvvrATi: or nyus t- - 1'iirter, ilei'M(il,

I'l l liti vl hit bui-- umtolnlril uVil- -
UvaiiT. ti-l- - bllu

untie rnunly nl' Alevumbr auil htutu ul' IlllnnU,
kIvi-- iiolli-- Unit lie will up- -

iciir int' rnunly rami oi Aiviuuuf renin-v- .
ut llie Iiuiihi lu llix V of Cairo. 1111- -

uoIh, ul Uio Jniuiiiry K'lin, nn llio Ihlnl Momluy
In .lammry , ui wlib-l- i limr nil lm-I-

olitlniH uualni,! aulil mtiiln inc nolllli-i- l imil
unucsliil to ulU-iii- l I'or llie piirpnyanrtiuvliiK llie
nuiuemljiilttil. All iinlibl(l toaaul ri- -
Mlu nre iiipu-riiei- i 10 iimKr iiiuiii nmiii pnyuieui
to llio iniiltrnlKiiiHl.

Iiuit i una .un imv in ihi'i nii'i r, . i. inifl.
ItUDKItT II.

Almlnitiiitor.

GOOD NEWS I S1KERS!
a i

Fifteen years tuo you could get uairooda
FIVBCeuta. and jsvaryooay ihoim mm.
ntirl fSloara urnt lln mnnnrtil rn.lt flAlft hfei
tbolrown. wnylathlar It la owing--, to a
mnrjufaclure lnnkllletl labor andQovernmatit tax.nut to a atlll BTeaMrasMnt, to

La Ficcadura,
-- OH-

(The iiwniif.icliiiTis by the iim- - nf .intuited MurlilmiT

t supply tinnkt-r- t with a anptrior le i tnlt'lunrnt u of r cent less limn
(llrtl ii.illly, thus al biK tliclr Haunts an oiporlunlly
llMr fur', rent") e Jre Jmlron a

mum mmi urn uun
i !. nnitnrnrliiirri.ri'.-oiintlni- t tin-- liol Ilml

...j-- , ,... I..i,n aHni.tml flic l. Inn tit fitvrirlliir
luvii llie rule. In mlnnln lliur at the same

lly niipoinllna u slnxlr iKrnri- - In n rlly , they ronrt-nlral- llit-l- biialntwa, rrJiire Iheir I.' nnd
, Dti.l kVi-- i tlie iinllly nl' I h Cigar, for thr miillinl ml(alitnKf nl . -

sinners, nun nir ugi irn--.

Civ tbaa Trial

Sole Agents, Cairo Ills.

Read! Read! Read!
HGILBRON

Havo Reduced thoir Entire Stock in

DRY-GOOD-S and CLOTHING-- ,

To a mte Iwfnrr offnol In tliln elly, l

SUIT FOR $6 AND UPWARDS.
i;; mim im mwm m

ALSO IN FURNISHING GOODS 1

In our lrj-io'- Drpartintot we tlll;le

A PRESENT OF TEN YARDS OF THE BEST CALICO
Th win Imyi to llieaiaeunt of Mrn ilultar.

tcy-Ulx-r una Irlnl and we 111 ronvbur you that we Inian M hat weay.--

XT PAYS TO TRADE AT

HEILBRON & WEIL'S,
142 & 144 Commercial Avenue.

F. M. STOCZFLBTB.
In

62

full of

and

-- 1 j
hi tiFNl xualMtieilworn orine Ulna lit llio WorlU."

lllustmtftl,

notices or TUB rilRSS,
Tbe ever lucrennluK circulation ot this

excellent montbly proves Its continued
adaption to popular desires and necJn. In-
deed, when we think Into bow many boine
It penetrate! eveiy ruontb, we mutt con
alder It uBono of tbo educator' as well at
entertainers of tbe public mlud, for Its vait
popularity baa been won by no appeal to

f rejudiceH or depraved tat. Bos-
ton

Tbe cbaiacter which this Magaxine
for artistic wealth,

and literary culture thnt baa kept pace with,
if It ban uot led the times, should cause It
conductor to regard It with justifiable com-
placency. It alno entitles them to a great
claim upon tho public gratitude. Tho
Jlugazlnc has done eood and not evil all
the days ot Its life. Brooklyn Eagle.

TERMS ;

Postage free to subscribers In tho United
States.

Harper's Magazine, ono year. ...94 00
81 0U Includes prepayment of U. S. post-

age by the publishers.
Subscriptions to Harper's Magazine,

Weekly, or Ilazar, to one address for ono
year, f 10 00; or two of Harper's

to ono address for one year, ft 00;
postage free.

An extra copy ol either the Magazine,
Weekly or llazar will be supplied gratis for
every club of live subscribers at $4 00 each,
In one remittance; or six tor f20 00.
without extra copy; postage free.

Buck numbers can be supplied at any
time

A complete set of Harper's Magazine,
now comprising 40 volumes, in neat cloth
binding, will be sent by express, freight nt
tho expense of purchaser, for I'i 36 prr
volume. Single volumes, by mail, postpaid,

U 00. Cloth cases, for binding, 08 cents,
by mall, postpaid,

are not to copy this ad-

vertisement without tbe express orders ol
Harper & Brothers.

Address HARPKK A IIUOTnKKS, N. Y

CAIRO CITY

r. o.
I'iDprittor,

AND

Bulletin Bultdtnir. Cor. Twelfth Street
and WuuliiiiKtou Avon us,

CmIvo,
uii.l Itullronil Wiirku Hi4il,ily.

Olaaraayou would wish to amok to

lip

unnsi xam war vaio winiipmpwvaia hull, luit Olvara Msm lo hold
certain (stent, to tfeaadvaneaaeoai or

Mre enabled lo tnak the aboV Cll'Ndl
olhi r Maniirmliirrrt ran tinxlucta uioir 01

nutD cwas m we cs v
In buy llirlr Chrirtas

Oih fnnW.rllv. m,Mul nflh lulhfirllv li

rule s rte, fen, any, nra m

auid hm Ooavincd.
f

& WEIL
both thoir Itoras, of

MtUnlini It en I In I tomir Clottilnir Itprtinf nt,

un n mi

LAWYERS.

jorm h. xuuunr,

Attorney tU Law.
OA1KO. IIXINOIH.

OlfKICK: At residence on Mma Street, s.
tween Wahlnlon avenue ami Walnut St.J.im i . j mu.ai

ILLIAJt R, SKITS, X. D.

KESIUKNCE: No. Tblrtecath Strwt, U
tween WMhlnKton avenue aad Walaut street.

North side of Klghth street
Commercial and Washington avean..Y

0. W. R. S.

IlKSIDKNCK: Corner Ninth aad Walaut
tru.-U- .

OrriCK; Corner Sixth street and OhIobtTM.
orxiCE HOUltS : rrorasa.m. lira., and

rum a to up. in.

Ielle's Newspapers aud Msiruzines, tht oldest

estalillsliul Illustrated IVrlodlcala In America,

bey arc now llrst offered lo caurnsscrs, who

will, if they secure an agency and exclusive ter-

ritory, be tuabled to Introduce seventeen flrft-cla-

Illustrated 1'erkxllerU, suited to as many

distinct laetea or wants, and, with the choice

from eight new and btatilldil chromos, given

free of costt lo eucli annual subscriber, be en-

abled tt secure, one or more subscriptions in

every family in their district. To skillful can- -

vassers III la will secure nnanut employment,

and the miuwals eai-l- year will be a source o
steady aud assured revenue. Specimen papers
and most liberal terms sent to all applloauts who
namu the territory limy desire to canvass, Ad-

dress, Agency frank Lealis's
I'ubllshlng House, IA1 1'earl .Stm t. New YnrL.

m--Great MedloUf;k
BudKeercta lor lidiea and for

Mfc'"CV Joseph, Mo.

T?sT--s- nL

rruiKimir of irlck house, containing four

IWHf. UV.

Importor and Wholesale Dealer

Wines and Liquors,
OHIO LEVEE, - - CAIRO, ILL.

Keeps a stock
HLontuolcy Bourbon,

Mouongahola.Ryo County

FRENCH BRANDIES, HOLLAND GIN,

KELLY ISLAM ANU CALIFORNIA WINBS.
HiiiiiirNtlounlilT.

HARPER'S MAGAZINE,

stupid
Globe.

variety.entcriirlse,

periodi-
cals,

copies

SSTNewtpapors

BINDERY,

xxvioiaa,

BINDER BLANK BOOK

MANUFACTURER,

Xllixioiiu.

Cansisting

mm o&vriunts.

VHTNICIANH.

DUNNINO,

Robinson


